
South Fayette Township Youth Football Association
Sunday, June 4, 2023 - 6:01 p.m.
Association Meeting Minutes

Present:
Bob Julius (President), Ryan Kacsur (Vice President), Jaella Richard (Treasurer)-via phone,
Jaime Hick (Secretary), Scott Richard (Football Director), Trisha Self (Fundraising
Coordinator), Rachel Whitby (Rosters and Registration), Shawn Quinn (League
Representative), Vanessa Keller (Webmaster), Leann Monz (Concessions)

Absent:
Kirk Wojno (Flag Representative)

Community Members Present:
Sign in sheet attached

President:

1. Bob reported that fields needed for the season have been reserved.
2. Bob provided flag registration numbers and stressed the need for head coaches

in this program.
3. Bob provided the tackle registration numbers and reviewed the bylaws in regards

to head coaches/board interviews. Interviews will need to be held sometime in
early July for those who signed up for a head coach position at the JV and
Varsity levels.

Vice President:

No report.

Treasurer:

1. Treasurer’s report was emailed to board members to review before the meeting.
No questions were asked about the report.

Secretary:

1. Minutes from the May board meeting were approved. They will be posted on the
website.



2. Clearance information was sent to camp coaches and potential flag and tackle
coaches.

League Representative:

1. Next league rep meeting will be very long. Because the board has changed,
another vote was taken on the following topics:

a. Fifth Quarter Vote-After discussion and explanation of pros/cons of adding
a 5th quarter, the board vote is No.

b. Split to three team vote-After discussion and explanation of pros and cons
regarding splitting teams-the board vote was unanimously yes.

Football Director:

1. Jerseys are ordered and on time.
2. Two helmets were sent for reconditioning/certification.

Fundraising Coordinator:

1. Dick’s Coupon will be for July 14-17
2. Seaon-long Dick’s coupons will only be available on our website.

Concessions Coordinator:

No report.

Registration and Rosters Coordinator:

1. Rachel will provide Shawn/SHYFL final registration numbers once registration
closes.

Webmaster:

1. Website and social media sites are all up-to-date.

Flag Representative:

1. Bob reported working on getting head coaches.
2. Bob also reported Kirk is in contact with Slenchak and Keener to get referees.

Member suggested emailing high school guidance counselors to spread word
about needing referees.

Old Business:



1. None

New Business:

1. Coach’s clinic (held by SFHS football coaches) was great. Ten youth coaches
attended.

2. SFHS football will be sending information soon in regards to skills camps and
speed/strength sessions for players in grades 4th-8th. We will get email out as
soon as we get information.

Meeting adjourned at 6:43 p.m. Next meeting will be scheduled soon due to the July 4th
holiday..


